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AQHA RANCH RIDING ! Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Leve! 1 Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2|,21

10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridhd (per maneuve0 . Unnatural Randl Horse Appearance (Horss's tail is obvious and consislently caried in an unnafural

Ort offrame (per maneuver) manner in evory manouwo

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for two (2) stridos or l€ss Of.Patem (oPI: Cannot olace ebove othec s'to comolete o.ttem conecllv:
. Eliminates maneuver

Point Penaltic!: . lncomplote maneut/Br

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (oxcept junior and level t horses shown in a snaffle bithackamore), more than one

oraped reins (per maneuve0 finger betlveen split reins or any tingors belv{6sn romal roins (excopt in fie tow-r€in).

Broal of gait at lope

Break ofgaitalwalk or trotfor more han two (2) stdes oisoualilication {DO}:

Out oflead orcrosscantering more tran lwo (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof bla*, bmided or banded manes, ortail extensions

Trotting more fian throe (3) stridos when making a simple lead change - Willful Abuse

S€vere or disturbance of any obstaclB . Maior disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Exhemely Poor, -1 Very Pcrr, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

+v>

JUDGE'S NAME

For more information on how exhibitors are scored www.aq h u n ive rsity. com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

cmss, Ll €"F_,
#
DATE: June 4, Z1iZ1

Polnt Ponalthr: 10 Polnt Ponalty:

O/oFbddhd (pea maneuvo0 - Unnatural Ranch Horso Appearance (Horse's teil is ob/ious and consistontly caniod in an unnatural

OI offrarr (per nuneuver) manner in every maneuver)

To slor (per gait)

Brsak of gait at welk o. bot for t^o (2) sfides or less O{f.Pettorn (0P}: Csnnol placo abovo oths6 who comol0to osttsm co.roc'tly:

- Eliminates maneuver

Polnl Ponslflas: - lnmmplete manouvor

Wmng lead or ort of lead - Uss of two hands (6xcept junbr and lovel t horses shown in a snaffs bitiha*amore), moe fian 006

DEp6d rsins (psr maneuvor) fing€r botween split reins or any fingors between romal reins (excspt in he tow-rsin).

Bl€ak ofgait at lope

Break ofgait at walk or trot for more han turo (2) striies Disoualilication lD0l:
Out of lead or coss-cantering mor€ han two (2) sbides when danghg leads . lllsgal oquignent induding hoof black, braided or bandod manes, or bil o)Gnsions

Tmtting mor€ than hlEe (3) sh:des whar nuhng s simph load dangs - Willful Abuss

Sargrs or disturbancg of any obsbdo - Major disobedionce or schooling

. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

,/
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 12 Exfemely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conecl, +12 Cood, +1 Very Good, +1 12 Excellent

tt/e--,
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored visiilfu-ww.aqhuniversity.com
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Point Penalties: l0 Point Peneltv:

ov€Fbridled (per maneuveo - Unnatural Randr Horss Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistonfly canied in an unnatural

Out oflrams (per maneuve0 mann€r in svery manouver)

Too slow (per gait)

Brsak of gait at walk ff trot for tv{o (2) stides or less Otf.Pattem (OP): Cannot place aboye otheB who comolde pattem cotredlv:
. Eliminates manouver

Point PenaltiB: . lnomplete maneuwr

Wrong lead or out of lead - Uso of trvo hands (except junior and levBl t horses shown in a snaffie biuhackamore), more than one

Draped reins (per maneuv€r) fnger bstwssn split reins or any fingers belween romal reins (except in the tow+ein).

Break of gait at lope

Break ofgaitatwalk or trot for more $an two (2) sfid€s DBouelilicdlor (DQI:

Out of lead or uosecantering more $an tu,o (2) sbides when changing lea& . lllegal equipment induding hoof blad( braided or banded manes, or tail sxbnsions

Trotting more han three (3) stidos rvhsn making a simple lsad change - Willful Abuse

Sswre or disturbanco of any obstade . Ma.ior disobodionco or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQr{A
Alvll-ltlCAN QUARTf R
r{ORSE ASSOCIA.I.It)N

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Level 1 Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

JUDGES NAME (PR|i{TED): JUDGES SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, *1 Vey Good, +1 12 Excellent
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AQHA
AIr{[RICAN QLIARTI lt
HORSE i\SSO(:TA-t'lON

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS' Arr,urt,^t t{w\ t h*ntln Bi&g
DATE: June 4, 2021

Polnt P.n.lth3: 10 Point Pcnalty:

&or{ridlsd (por maneuw0 . UnnatuEl Rand Horse Appearance (Horss s tail is owious and consistsntly canisd in an unmtural

Ort of hamo (por meneuv€r) manner in every maneuver)

Too shuv (por gait)

Brssk ol gait at w8k or trot tor two (2) st id€6 or less Olf-Patlern (OPl: Cannot olacs abovo otheE who comploto pstiom coroc'tly:
. Eliminabs rnaneuvor

Polnt Ponaltlss: . lncomplete maneuwr

Wiong leed or oit of load . Use of two hands (except iunior and lowl t horsos shotm in a snafre bit/hackarnors), mors fEn on6

D'aped r€ins (por maneuver) finger between split reins or any fingors botwoen romal reins (except in he tow-rein).

BBak o, gait at lope

Beak of gait at ualk or tmt for more fran ttro (2) strides Disoualification (DQ):

Out of lead or cross.cantering mor€ thafl i^o (2) stides wtr€n danging leads . lllogal oquipment including hoof black, braided or banded manss, r tail extonsions

Tmtling mor€ then hrse (3) sbide when making s simplo lead dlange - Wllful Abuss

Samre or disfurbanoe of any obsbde - Major disobodience or sdrooling

- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (krck, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between 0-'100 points and automatically begins the run wih a score of 70 poinb

-1 l2 Exbemely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 12 Excellent
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQI{A
AM[,nrcAN QUARTfR
HORSE ASSOCIA"I.It]N

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

Un*..5-T

DATE: June 4,2A21

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Level 1 Ranch Riding

Point Penalties: l0 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (per maneu\€0 . Unnatural Rand Horse Appearance (Hors€'s tail is obvious and consislenty canied in an unnatural

out offrame (per maneuveo manner in every maneut/er)

Too dow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less Off.Pattem {OP): Cannot plece abore otheB who comolete oattem corecllv:
. Eliminatss maneuver

Point Penalti8: . lnmmplste maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (except.lunior and level t hoMs shown in a snaffle biUha*amore), more than one

Draped reins (per maneuver) finger between split reins or any fngec betureen romal reins (except in $o to*rein).
Breat of gait at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for moro fian ttilo (2) strides Disoualilication (DO):

Out of lead or crosscantering more fian two (2) sfides when changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof blac[ braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting more than three (3) strides when making a simple lead char{e . WlltulAbus€

Sevsr€ or disturbance of any obstacle . Major disobedience or sdrooling
. Lam€ness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcrr, -12 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, *1 12 Excellent
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JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA
AII{[,RICAN QLIARTI IT

HORSE r\SSOCIA't'lON

AQHA RANCH RIDING, Pattern 3

SH0W: Redbud Spectacular

DATE: June 4,2021

\/

Polnl P.nrltlca: l0 Polni PonsltY:

OErtddlod (p6r menilw4 . Unnaural Randl Horso Appearance (Ho.se's hil is oMous and consistenty caried in an unnatural

Ort of fnme (per maneuror) manner in ewry maneuver)

Too slofl (por gait)

BBakofgaltstwalkortiotfortwo(2)sfidesorless OII-Pattorn(OP): Cannotpl.coabovoothorswhocomDlotepattomcon ctfu:

- Eliminates maneuver

Polnt Ponallle3: - lncomplete msneuwr

Wrong lead or ort of lead - Use of two hands (except junior and level 'l horses shown in a snafre bittEclGmolg), motg than ms

Drapod Elns (por maneurr€4 finger between split rsins or any fngors betveen romal reins (excspt in he bw'r€in).

BrBek ol gait at bpo

Brcak ofgait at walk or irot for more han ho (2) strides Disoualification lD0l:

Ort of lead or croascnbring lmlE than h,vo (2) strides when danging l8ads - lllogal equipment including hoof black, braued or bandod manes, or Eil e)dsn€ions

Troting more fisn hrse (3) stides wtren making a simple lead dange . Willful Abusa

Sovero or dlEturtancs of srry obstad€ - Maior disobedience c sdlooling
. Lsm€ngss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

JUDGE'S NAME (PRTNTED):

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored betweon 0-100 points and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 poinb

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Correct, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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